Introduction: Advanced minimal access surgical training is an important component of training in gynecological oncology (GO). Europe-wide data on this topic are lacking. We present data on availability and trainee experience of advanced laparoscopic surgical (ALS) and robotic surgical (RS) training in GO across Europe. Method: A prospective web-based anonymized survey of European GO trainees was sent to the European Network of Young Gynaecological Oncologists members/trainees. It included sociodemographic information and specific questions pertaining to training experience or satisfaction in laparoscopic and robotic surgery. W 2 test was used for evaluating categorical variables and Mann-Whitney/Kruskal-Wallis (nonparametric) tests for continuous variables between 2 and more independent groups. Results: A total of 113 GO trainees from 29 countries responded. The mean (standard deviation) age was 35.2 (6.1) years, 59.3% were men, 40.7% were women, and 46% were in accredited training posts. The ALS and RS training was offered in only 43% and 23% of institutes respectively, and 54% and 23% of trainees had undergone some form of formal or informal training in ALS and RS respectively. A total of 62.4% felt that RS should be a formal component of GO training programs. A total of 61% and 35% planned to go outside their institute for ALS or RS training respectively. Trainees rating (1Y5 scale) of their open surgery and ALS or RS skills (3.3/2.6/1.9) and training experience (3.5/2.8/2.1), respectively, were higher for open surgery than ALS or RS (P G 0.0005). Accredited posts were more likely than nonaccredited posts to offer ALS training (60%/31%, P = 0.002), formal training schedules (27.9%/4.4%, P = 0.003), and use of logbooks (46%/23%, P = 0.035). Conclusions: Training and experience in ALS and RS are poorly rated by GO trainees across Europe, and only few centers offer this. There is an urgent need to expand and harmonize training opportunities for ALS and RS. Most trainees want RS included as a formal component of their training.
A dvanced laparoscopic surgery (ALS) in gynecological oncology (GO) has made great strides since the 1990s when Dargent 1 and Querleu et al 2 first described this. Food and Drug Administration approval of the da-Vinci Surgical System (Intuitive Surgical Corporations) for gynecological surgery has led to its proliferation and sharp increase in uptake worldwide. 3 Both ALS and robotic surgery (RS) now play an increasingly important role in the surgical treatment of gynecological cancers and are the mainstay for primary surgery in endometrial and cervical cancers. Compared with laparotomy, minimally invasive surgery is associated with a shorter hospital stay, less blood loss, better cosmesis, and similar/lower complication rates but longer operating time and steeper learning curve. 4, 5 This further magnifies the importance of ALS/RS being an essential component of any gyneoncology training program. In addition, it is well established that treatment by accredited and appropriately trained gynecological oncologists is associated with improved survival outcomes for patients with gynecological cancer. 6, 7 We have previously reported on the satisfaction, training needs/experience, differences in training systems, and training environment for European GO trainees and highlighted the disparity as well as importance of accreditation and harmonization of training in GO across Europe. 8Y10 The European Society of Gynaecological Oncology (ESGO) in conjunction with European Board and College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (EBCOG) have made important strides to streamline training by accrediting 29 European centers and recognizing national training programs of the Netherlands and United Kingdom. However, a number of countries still do not recognize GO as a separate subspecialty and lack a standardized training curriculum. Training opportunities and standards vary significantly across European countries and have been categorized as well-, moderately, and loosely structured training systems, 10 details of which have been reported by us earlier. 11 The use of RS is not yet widespread across European cancer centers, and the number offering GO training in RS/ALS is unknown. Data on trainee experience and structure of training in ALS/RS across Europe are also lacking. The European Network of Young Gynaecological Oncologists (ENYGO) has 650 members and is the principal network (within ESGO) for juniors/ trainees in GO and related subspecialties across Europe. We for the first time report on the availability of and trainee experience in ALS/RS in GO across Europe.
METHOD
To maximize the ability to capture data from all trainees undergoing some form of GO training in Europe, an anonymous web-based survey (supplementary Table 1 , http://links.lww.com/ IGC/A438) was sent to 650 ENYGO members as well as trainee lists ascertained through formal/informal networks outside ESGO, via ENYGO national representatives (N = 900). Although there is no official register/record/database of GO trainees to access in most individual European countries, where this existed (United Kingdom, the Netherlands), all trainees were surveyed. The development of the questionnaire is described in Supplementary Table 2 , http://links.lww.com/IGC/A438.
The survey included demographic/general information including age, sex, country of training, type of training institute, current post, experience/level of training, and accreditation status of the training center. Specific sections on ALS and RS covered training experience/structure/assessment process. Trainees were asked to rate their training and skills in open, ALS, and RS using Likert scale (1 = poor, 5 = excellent).
Demographics were described using descriptive statistics. Mann-Whitney/Kruskal-Wallis (nonparametric) tests compared continuous variables between 2/more independent groups. W 
RESULTS
A total of 167 trainees from 30 countries responded of which 44 were excluded (as not currently in GO training) and 113 were included in our analysis. The mean (standard deviation [SD]) age of trainees is 35.2 (6.1) years. Most respondents were from France (15.9%), United Kingdom (11.5%), Italy (8.0%), and Germany (7.1%; Supplementary Table 3, http:// links.lww.com/IGC/A438). Of these, 55% worked in cancer centers, 29% in university hospitals, and 16% in district hospitals. Basic demographics of respondents are illustrated in Table 1 .
Trainees rated both their skills and training experience in open surgery higher than ALS, which in turn was rated higher than RS (P G 0.005, Table 2 ). Seventy-six institutions (67.9%) undertook ALS and only 26 (29.5%) undertook RS procedures (P G 0.005), but of these, only 49 (64.5%) of 76 or 43% overall institutes offered training in ALS and 10 (38.5%) of 26 offered training in RS, respectively ( Table 2 ). Although training for these surgical modalities were not in place, 22 (36.7%) and 17 (27.0%) institutions were planning to offer training in ALS and RS in the future within a mean (SD) of 1.1 (1.3) and 1.7 (2.1) years, respectively. Significantly more trainees planned to go to an institution other than their current workplace to be trained in ALS (69 Sixty-one trainees (56.0%) had undergone some form of formal/informal training in ALS compared with 26 (30.6%) for RS (P G 0.005). A detailed comparison of training availability/structure in ALS/RS is given in Table 3 . Mean number of ALS/RS cases observed, assisted, or performed as primary surgeons are tabulated in Table 3 . A subanalysis of training by center accreditation showed that accredited compared with nonaccredited institutions were more likely to offer subspecialty training in ALS (31/ Table 4 highlights details on the availability and use of robotic systems within European institutes offering this facility. Interestingly, 53 (62%) of 85 trainees (41% nonaccredited and 21% accredited, P G 0.005) felt that RS should be included as a formal component of GO training and 26.5% surveyed felt that RS should replace ALS as criterion standard in certain GO procedures (Supplementary Table 4 , http://links.lww.com/IGC/A438).
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first broad-based report of ALS and RS training in GO across Europe. Despite the established role and importance of minimal access surgery in the surgical management of gynecological cancer, it is unfortunate that only 43% of institutes overall offered training in ALS and 9% in RS. Even where institutional facilities existed, only 64.5% offered training in ALS and 38.5% in RS.
Reasons for this may be multifactorial, with limited minimal access infrastructure, high costs, and lack of advanced minimal access skills among an older generation of trainers being possible factors. Although robotic systems provide advantages of 3-dimensional visual fields, increased maneuverability, better ergonomics, and reduction in surgeon's fatigue 12 the lack of perceived tactile feedback may be a limitation. In addition, the high economic cost of establishing and maintaining a robotic program is a major factor preventing its widespread adoption. In addition, the likely recent establishment of robotic programs in some institutes with trainers themselves going through their learning curve could lead to limited opportunities for trainees. However, the poor availability of ALS training is glaring and needs urgent addressing. Although training in radical procedures is a standard part of the GO training curriculum, ESGO/RCOG (Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists) curricula do not specifically mandate the route for undertaking these procedures or need for training in ALS/RS. Given the major advantages of minimal access surgery for some GO procedures, it is important for training curricula to be revised to address this lacuna. Robotic surgery has been found to be less cost-effective than ALS but may be more cost-effective than open surgery. 13Y15 The additional cost relates primarily to the substantial fixed cost of the robotic system (US $1.5Y$1.75 million), annual maintenance, 16 and cost of training of surgical team (US $49,000Y$550,000). 17 Costs of RS decrease with increasing caseload and increasing surgical experience. 16 Although current evidence shows similar perioperative outcomes for RS and ALS, data clearly show lower morbidity for minimally invasive surgery compared with laparotomy in early endometrial and cervical cancers. Given cost implications, great variation in health systems, and routes/ streams of funding for health programs across Europe, most institutions may find it difficult/be unable to establish RS training programs in GO. However, establishing infrastructure for ALS is less capital intensive than RS 16, 18 and should be more feasible for cancer centers.
Although all gynecological RS procedures can be performed by ALS, it has a steeper learning curve 16, 19 and difficulty associated with the fulcrum effect operating with strait sticks. Many surgeons may feel ill equipped to perform these procedures safely. Robotic surgery may also offer an advantage in the morbidly obese population. Although ideally accredited programs should offer standardized training in both RS and ALS, it can be argued that this needs not be mandatory but institutions should at least offer training in 1 form of minimal access surgery. The SAGES (Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons) and MIRA (Minimally Invasive Robotic Association) RS consensus group 20 has detailed training and credentialing issues in RS and the ESGE (European Society of Gynaecological Endoscopy) in collaboration with European Academy of Gynaecological Surgery has done this for ALS in benign gynecological procedures through the Gynaecological Endoscopic Surgical Education and Assessment. The curriculum is based on 5 pillars of competence. 21 The ESGO/EBCOG/ RCOG/NVOG (Nederlandse Vereniging voor Obstetrie en Gynaecologie: Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology) as well as other national societies/institutes need to consider incorporating this into the accreditation criteria/requirements for GO training centers/programs.
The significantly lower training scores given by trainees to their training experience and skills in ALS/RS compared with open surgery is a reflection of both limited access and also the quality of training imparted. It is likely to be an important factor for more than 50% trainees wanting to go outside their training institute to enhance their ALS/RS skills. This compares unfavourably with the United States, where ALS and RS are now well established in GO practice. In a recent update of the SGO, survey indicated that 97% of US gynecological oncologists performed RS to some extent and 83% undertook ALS for oncological procedures. 22 Although 75% to 84% trainees had read relevant literature and watched video recordings, for most training was not formalized/structured and lacked exposure to simulators/ wet laboratory/dry laboratory models, use of logbooks, and structured assessments (Table 2 ). Structured training also provides a better training environment and more effective feedback, the need for which has previously been reported. 8 Objective structured assessment of training evaluations has shown moderate correlations between bench tests and performance in live animals (wet laboratory) and the operating room. 23 Procedure-based assessments have demonstrated high reliability in obstetrics and gynecology (O&G) and non-O&G trainees. 24 Incorporation of laboratory surgical training modules into a residency curriculum has been highly rated Gyneoncologists undertake robotic surgery in your institute, n (%) 21/26 (80.8) No. GO surgeons using robots in your institute, mean (SD) Trainees who teach robotic surgery in GO, n (%) with similar objective structured assessment of trainings scores seen in residents and those performing actual surgical cases. 25 Simulation platforms have shown construct, face, and content validity for RS 26 and construct validity with ALS (Lap-Sim virtual reality simulator). 27 The SAGES-MIRA RS consensus group 20 and multidisciplinary group of urology experts 28 also recommended incorporation of modular training, didactic, dry/wet laboratory, and simulation training, progressing to anonymized video assessment. Adoption of these into surgical education can facilitate standardization of training and assessment for introduction of new surgical techniques.
Although overall access is limited, the caseload of RS procedures performed in GO centers seems adequate (median = 6.5 cases/mo or 75/annum) for delivering an RS training program. The cases needed for the initial learning curve for proficiency in robotic hysterectomy for endometrial cancer with/without pelvic/para-aortic lymphadenectomy range from 20 to 33. 19, 29, 30 In addition, efficiency improves with time/ further practice. 30 The median number of cases performed by European trainees undergoing RS training was 24.5. Establishment of an RS program needs to incorporate a period of robotic training for the entire theater team including operating department practitioner, nurses, and surgeons. The team needs to achieve proficiency in robotic setup, port placement, docking and undocking, emergency undocking, instrumentation, disassembly, and troubleshooting. A period of surgical mentorship by an experienced surgeon/proctor is also needed during the learning curve. 31 The Society of European Robotic Gynaecological Surgery has outlined a pilot curriculum in RS training targeting GO trainees in the first instance. This pilot began in July 2015 and will be evaluated to develop a formal broad-based program for RS training (personal communication). This is an important step toward potentially streamlining and bridging the training gap in RS for European GO trainees. 32 Our findings that opportunities for minimal access surgical training, formalized training schedules, and logbooks are significantly more likely in accredited than nonaccredited centers are consistent with previous reports highlighting the availability of better-quality training in accredited centers and emphasize the need for center accreditation. 9 Accreditation ensures institutions to maintain a minimally prescribed set of standards, case load, infrastructural process, and organizational process to facilitate training needs, which in turn leads to a more affective training program providing better supervision, coaching, assessment, feedback, teamwork, and professional relationships. 8 It is also important for institutions, national GO organizations, and training program directors to institute mechanisms for monitoring the quality of GO training. A central European register for GO trainees is currently lacking, and implementation of this would facilitate the monitoring and evaluation of training as well as guide policy and support for training needs/skills. This is essential to achieve harmonization of GO training across Europe.
Our study has several strengths, including prospective collection, anonymized data, and broad representation of trainees from 30 European countries. It is limited by lack of qualitative data. However, it does provide an objective assessment of the state of ALS/RS training as perceived by trainees across Europe. Our findings highlight an important area of need for improving training in GO and should be of value to training institutions, ESGO, RCOG, NVOG, and other organizers of training programs in Europe. It can help guide policies and direct resources to further optimize training outcomes. Ultimately, high-class training will produce better quality gynecological oncologists, which in turn should increase the quality of care received by women diagnosed with gynecological cancer.
